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negay, and J. r." Herring, Door
Keepr; 11. D. Carr, Asst. Door
Keeper; H. NV. Boyett, Baslneas
Agent; Ex -- President, O. W.Sut-
ton; Dr. Matt. Moore and F. M.
Keathly, Executive Cotamitte;

J. Veach, Cor. Secretary; J.
McMillan, delegate to the

Stato Alliance andO. V. Sutton,

either free trade or protection.
All the colleges teach Is poli-
tical economy, and the end aud
aim of their teaching Is to irlvj
the student a clear insight Into
the mrthoi's ot reasoning to be
followed and a comprehensive
knowledge of facta, such as will
enable him to decide the ques-
tion for himself. If the result

this ho'.y book tells u, we can know
no more and should know no lesH.
We are told thit there shall be no
contention there, no bickering, no
gtiife, no discord that all aba 1 1 be
peace! peace!! ChrUt tells u
that He will then teach iu the abun-
dance of peace.

One of the flrnt religious book I
ever read (said the Doctor) was en-
titled "A Dialogue Between Devils.
It represented the chief of the evil
one, with several subjects and agents
around him in a cave. The agents
were representing their work and
success in their various lines. The
Satanic princes of Avarice, Malice,
Envy, etc., all made their reports,
which were ucsessful, rich and
most satisfactory. Text it was
the turn of the prince of Dis-
cord to report. His report was
full and strikingly successful, so
much pleased was his Satanic
Majesty with the result that h
heaped a double mead of praise
upon this prince of darkness.
Could the prince of Discord re--

Where has he been and what
has he done? Kay let me rath
er ask whera has he not been?
He can report business men who
yesterday moved along with har-
mony, to-da-y being gradually
estranged by the swelling and

'VS'l i of the
W va quietly sown.

ltdirdsnips are severed, hearts'mat were bound together with
esteem and confidence are torn
apart ore and bleeding. Some
thing is wrong betweeu brother
and brother, between sister and
sister and the sacred bonds that
entwined wife and husband are
corroding, loosening, giving
way over a dark broadening and
bitter chasm. JN either does the
Church escape. The loathsome
and grating hand of Discord en
ters their sacred potals too and
the news i received in hell with
gleeful applause. Is he here
now? Yes, he is present or near
by watching his opportunity.
His sub-agent- s in human flesh
are in evsry comuiunitv. The
visits of the Angol of Peace are
short and the periods of Discord
are long. My brethren and
christian friends, may the God
of mercy help every timid, un
strung, d wn-c- st and bleeding
soul to raise his eyes up toward
the iountain of Peace and escape
the clutches of thf. Satainic vi-
per.

ETERNAL LIFE A GIFT.

There is another thought, An-

other thing we know of the life
eternal. It is a gift. Children
inherit the wealth of their pa--
rnts, often their talents, traits,.
ideas, etc., etc. But this Peace
eternal is not a matter of hered-
ity. Father cannot transmit to
son. Wealth will not buy it. It
ia not lor male. - Yes, it is a gift,
a gift to all who will receive it,
bought once for all by the pain,
agony and bloody sweat of
Christ, the Saviour and Redeem-
er of the world. Then, oh,
christian friends, let us reach
out our arms and grasp thia
priceless gift.

We stop. No pen can repro-
duce the last ten minutes of the
Doctor's sermon. It was an ap-
peal to the soul, a burst of elo-
quence that is beyond the capac-
ity of bnt typn to portray. We
have heard the Doctor produce
thoughts more logical and pro-
found, but as soul-preachi- Dg he
reached the high water mark.
We saw bosoms heave and eyes
moisten as was not their want.

Ed.

0b the Wrong Track.
Half the world is running on the

wrong track in the pursuit of happi-
ness. Thjay suppose that it consists
in havinga big fortune, getting more,
and in being served by others. But
Christ teaches that the truest, riehest,
most lasting happiness is found in
giving money and: serving others.
Nappiness comes in on the outgoing
stream, and not on the incoming
stream from the world. A Bishop
was once asked to tell the secret of
his contentment. He replied: "It
consists in making good use' of my
eyes. In whatsverstate I am, I first
of all look to heaven, and remem-
ber that my principal business here
is to get there. then look down
upon the earth, and call to mind
how small a place I shall occupy in
it when I die and am buried. I then
look abroad into the world aud ob-
serve the multitudes."

If you don't live your religion at
home, it won't do your wife and
children much good to hear you talk
about it in prayer meeting. Ex.

WORDS OF PRAISE.

Col. A. B. Andrews is getting
considerable newspaper praise
on the report of his promotion
to the position of First i Vice
Presideut of the Richmond and
Danville. All this is highly
deserved and more too; and
should be increased when it is
known that he declined the
great honor and larger emolu-
ments because it involved his
removal to New York City. He
won't serve his associations

t. - x--t, rv. i tt.

11 H. B. GLAFL1N CO.'S

BIG FIRE !

All liewstnpor radrs wUl
remember reading a ,bnrt u,.,(.
ago of a big fir in H. R anmtV iiume n. tore in Xew Yoi k
causing an actual In of th
Hundred Thousand IVdUr- -. TK
regular Nw York bujr for

Frank Thornton
FAYK'ITF.VILU:, X. C,

Wired him that as noon as the in-

surance adjusters were through
there would be big bargain in
the u arket. He was advised
to use his discretion, and th
result is highly satisfactory to
me, and I think will be to my
patroiis. We were among th
first buyers at thi slaughter
sale, and secured flrt choice of
the most desirable goods offered
and propose giving our custom-ei- s

tho advantage we obtained.
I lie majority of these goods
you wi uld never know had been
through ml fire, unless told so, or
on account of the

Extraordinary Low Prices.

We mention a few of them,
and suggest an early Inspection
as they will not stay with in
long.

Five Cases Cabot 4- -4 Pleached
Muslin, regular prico 8 cent
per yard, wn now offer by the
piece or yard at Cc.

Five cases Fiuit of the Loom
Bleached Muslin, at 8 centw pei
yard, by the piece or yard,

Five bales, 4 4 Fclo Iake fine
Unbleached Muslin, regular
price 7c per yard, we now offer
at 5c per yard.

Two hundred pieces Drts
Prints, new spring styles, regu-
lar price 7fc, we aro now offer-
ing at 4c.

Challie Delaines !

Worth everywhere 8 conU per
yard, we now offer at JJc per
yard.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces Blue Twill-
ed Flannels, heavy and firm,
value 50 cents per yard we now
offer at 25c per yard.

Ten bales Dwight Anchor 4-- 4

heavy and fine unbleachod Mu.-li- n,

regalar price 9c. we now of-

fer by the piece or yard at 7c.
per vard.

One case Lancaster 10-- 4 un-
bleached Sheeting, a rare bar-
gain, we offer at lUc. per yard.

One case Dwight Star Un-
bleached 10-in- ch

-- Pillow Cane
Muslin, regular price and value
10c, we now offer at 7c. pr
yard.

Two cases Continental Un-
bleached 40-iuc- h Pillow Cae
Muslin, regular price and value
lie. we now offer at 711- - per
yard,

One case fine Unbleached &
inch Muslin, regular price 7c.
we now offer at IJc. yer yard.

Twenty five pieces C4-in- ch

13 leached Table Damask, real
value and regular prico 50c. w
now offer at 32c per yard.

Twenty-tw- o hundred and thirty-e-

ight yards Plaid Nainsook,
one of the biggest bargains you
ever struck al4c per yard.

Twenty-on- e hundred nd sixty--

one yards, Plaid Nainsook,
see them at 4c. per yard.

Fifteen hundred and thirty-fou- r

yards Lace Pearl Nainsook,
15c. per yard quality, t 9 per
yard.

TWEXTY-FIV- K CASES

Assorted Pants Goods.
This assortment comprises

the following well known
brand: Louisiana, Attakapp&ss
Covington, Doeskins, Double
and Twist Cassimerea,etc. These
goods will be sold at 25 per cent,
less than usual price and toocannot detect a flaw Jn them

Fifteen cases assorted Ging-
hams, real worth 10c. we now
offer by the yard or piece at 6 Icper yard.

Ten cases Satines, worth ac-
tually 15c. we now offer bv t
yard or piece at 7c per yard.

Twenty-fiv- e cases Finn rvn
Cloth, a rare bargain, form.price 75c. per yard, we now of--
xer at 3t)e. per yard.

Twenty-fiv- e oiecesCarnet n
styles, at just one half their
value.

Such bargains as are ntr!In this selection are exceeding-
ly rare, and don't last.loug.
WHOLESALE BUYERS
Might

. very judiciously place
early orders before the stock Is
picked over.

: FRANK THORNTON,

FAYETTEVILLE, NVC.

fof such a training makes it im- -

)o.!ble for a ynun man to
give ear to the tophi tries and
fallacies usually brought for-
ward in protectionist arguments
the college surely should not
be blamed. If a high tariff
father wan's his son to grow up
in the sam faith h should be
very careful not to give him
any chances of acquiring the
elementary principles of politi
cal economy. N. Y. Herald.

Cliiltlrvifs Corner.

SOM E THING I NTE RESIT NG
TOOUK YOUNG HEADERS.

(For The Caucasian.
NOTHKU, CHILDHOOD, FK1EMS A XI)

HllMK.

HV I.EsME.

i wine i wu iev' 'j i vi.
we

y..vuier, childhood, friend and
home.

Other climes may charm awhile,
Other eyes in beauty smile,
Yet we murmur as we roam,
Mother, childhood, friends and

home.

Oieen the garden where we played,
Dear the old familiar shade,
In our dreams how oft they couo,
Mother, childhood, friends and

home.

All of joy we fondly prire,
Twined with all our fondest ties,
Sacred still where'er roam,
Mother, childhood, friends and

home.

Merit Wins.
We desire to &ay to our citizen, that

for years wc have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Tills, Hucklcn'n Arnica
iSalvc and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies tliatcll as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do wot hesitate to iruaran-te- c

them every time, and we 8tai' reauy
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their creat
popularity purely ou their merits. For
sale by Dr. It. II. Hollidav, Druggist,
Clinton, and Dr. J. It. Smtk, Mount
Olive, N. C.
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CLKJOX DRUG STORE

HISTAULISIIKI) 13 YIIA11
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to
i'cisons nf(l !uoIi-iii- only when

Ihcy are i k anl tiu ir Iiv s in 'lun-

ger, tl, i they wiin t y'u very bt
ihat can c hul. Only mhIj i kept
a! tl.o Clinton Dim. Stoki:; tin re
ran r found ul-- o a f til I li: of Pat-

ent Mclicinr-- , Oil-- , P 23
Trusses, KnM-- h Tooth

IiriHii-- s Muliesnal Whiskey, Horse
ami Cattl" IovUr.--, and the Ut

for all li-;-- ami aii- -

niviit' of Hr.-v- , :iu!- -, fwtti'j
lloy. Poultry, etc.

Lee's Backache Plasters'
In i'fiiU 'roliri.r.' .tinny !iiu-- .

S'lifir w oikI'tihi- - irt u- -, f.i'l' ! ill .

Kxt-- I mi Inllm iK -- iihlinif
In niiii-.- t riiij,' to liuiuiiii ill :

And iii:iny a imi;r silon;.' our sv iv.!' ri;il(T (lytli:ill;iy. July
Von ran cure a had cast- - ot Jlack-avU- o

quicker with one of lee' Pias-
ters than ly nny ;i.cr 'replication,
and after the backstchf ri, you
can still wear the hu vith com-
fort for a month or longer. This
Plaster is a tfreat discovery, ami it is
lard to find any pain or ache that
will not vield to it. Prepared only
iiy T. J. M'K, Druggist.

- Will
i.kk's w.uit spkcific.

A certain cure for warts on horses
and mules, as Judg K. T.Poykin,
tho Kditorof Tur. Cu.ca.-ia- n, Capt.
Cornelius Panrirk, Maj. V. Lucius
Fuison. Messrs. A. Ferd Johnson,
lletry K. Faison, Win. 11. Faisoii,
Hon. JJascomb Nicholson and hun-
dreds of others in Sampson and ad-

joining counties and throughout
Eiislei n Carolina will certify. Sold
only by T.J.LKF, DruggM.

WORMS IN HOKMKS.
Lee's Worm SiK cific never fails to

exjiel worms from horses and mules.
Warranted in every case, old only

T. J. FFF, Druggist

IIOUSK A NI) CATTI' I'OWDKUS.
Wo otfer tind r this ho. J the best

Condition Powders in'tl. r.urket
Thev are prepared by the leading
Drug House of the United Htntcs,
from the formula of the most dis-
tinguished Veterinary Surgeon liv-
ing. They are excellent appetizers-- a

general alterative and tonic, and
can he relied upon as a remedy for
nil diseases of domestic animals.
They are composed of Licorice-Roo- t,

Juniper .Perries, Flaxseed, Gentian,
dinger, Iron and Antimony. Sold
only hy T. J. LEE, Drutrgist.

0T1IKK Sl'KCIAI.TIKS.
Pure Old Medicinal Whis-

key.
by

A Safe and Certain Corn Cure.
Sure Cure for Scratches in Horses.
Sure Cure for Eczema in Cattle

and Horses. j

Safe and Sure Cure for Lice on!
Stock.

Hjpr-clttv- ; t)i tstn'eih it; rrorseffamV
Hogs.

Sure Cure for Chh-kc- Cholera.

Scientific remedies tor all diseases
and ailments of Hores, Mules, Hogs,
Cattle, Pout try and l)ors.

T- - J. LEE, Druggist.
October '.th, UWO. -- tf ;

i

n ("ii o n i
I

j

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVFS,
NINE!"

Don't wait to eet sick, but when
you begin to feel bad come and get i

a dose of medicine and prevent sick-
ness.

!

This is the proper us-- e of med-
icine. Ifyouwilldo this you wi)'
scarcely ever have a doctor's bill to T

pay or lose months of time, and
put your friends and relatives to

a deal of trouble.
In addition to my complete line

of pure and reliable Drugs, I carry
arncr's Log ( abin Jtemedies, I J. ,

B. It., the S. S. S., Quinine in small
and large quantities; Simmon'sUv-e- r

Regulator, Famous Specific Or-
ange Blossom, Cuticura Remedies,
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the Golden Medical Discovery,
Horse and Cattle Powder (1 pound
packages prepared by the Herb Co.
of W. Va, Quaker brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. Local and office practice upon re-

quest. Respectfully,
augl tf DR. It. H. HOLLIPAY.

RAILROAD HOUSE,
NEAR THE DEPOT.

Sanijilo-Koom- s and Special CoHvenioit-c3- s

for Travcllnsr jIch.

The Fare is tho best the market
affords, whicb is always served in
good wholesome style.
Board, per day, only ? 1 i0

" " week. 4 00
month, 12 00

The patronage of the traveling
public is respectfully solicited.

W. E. BASS,
sep!9 tf Proprietor.

CHAS, A, GOODWIN & CO,

rnopitiETOps

Fayetol Mais Worts.
LAUTEK'S OLD STAND,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
Manufacturer of and dealer? in

Marble and Granite Monuments,
Wrought Iron and Woven Wire
Fencing.

BEST WOBK ! LOWEST PRICES !

Guarantee Satisfaction!

BARBER SHOP- -

If you wish a first-clas- s Shave,
Hair Cut, Shampoon or Mustache
r)ye, call at my place of business on
Wall Street, three doers from the
corner of M. Ilanstein's, there you
rill find me at all hours. -

RAZORS SIIARP,SIIEAES KEEX!
IT you' want- a good job don't fail to

Ctll on me. J. II, SIMMONS,
aprlOtf - Barher.

ALLIANCE NOTES, DISCUS
SIOXS AND THE DOINGS

OF THE VARIOUS
LODGES. S.

C.

in f tin Sniiion County A!li.in e at th
tin'tn January llrth,

.j"iintmcnt by Coaify Lctlartr. one
I liavw atcepted invitations

lecture at the following our
tii.ioi and place:

Con cod church Duplin coun-
ty (Union of Alliance) July 18th.

Keulab, Sampson county (Al-

liance picnic) Thursday July
rd.
Li.-bo- n, Sa m p.--on county (Far-Tne- r' as

Dinner) July 21th- -

Gleinvood, Johnaton county
(Ficnic) Aug. Sth.

Mingo, Samion county, Pub-
lic Installation) Aug. 15th.

I havi) been forced to decline
invitation, on ac-

count of conflict of dale, a fol-

lows: our
Wliite Oak, PJaderi county,

21; Jlentonsrllle, Johnston
county, July 2.'i; Friendship,
Duplin county, July 21; Corinth
church, Duplin county, Aug. J.5;
Atkinson, Fender county, July

II yen have ever
ASST. STAll

Spnk' n Samp'on and Adjoin in;
CountifK.

Jielow I givo you list of ap-
pointments in Sampson and ad-

joining counties for public
addresses.

Register's, Rlarlen, Jul 22nd.
Tar Heel, " 23rd.
Stedman's, Cumberland, July

24th.
" "Devotion,

2oth.
Clinton, Sampson, July 27th.
(Jo.shen Academy, " 2Sth.
Concord, Duplin, " 29 th.
Chinquepiu, Duplin, 30th,
Richland?, Onslow, 31st.
Fado Alto. " Aug. 1st.
Speaking to begin at 11a. m.

address public and if desirable
private address to Alliance in
afternoon. R. R. Hunter,

Lecturer.

COUNTY MEETING.
Sampson County Farmers'

Alliance was called to order in
regular quarterly session at 10
o'clock a. m., July 10th 1891, in
Atkins' Hall, C. II. Williams,
President in the chair, Prayer

Rev. J. O. Tew, f haplain.
Minutes of last meeting read
and appioved.

The annual election of officers
was had and resulted as follows:
Ir President C. H. Willi-

ams.
vice rresiaem w.wraioseiey
Secretary O. F. Herring. j

Lecturer Marion Butler.
Steward J. E. Fowler.
Treasurer J. R. Bear.ian, Sr.
Chaplain Rev. J. O. Tew.
Door Keeper W. B. Rackley.

A ss't Doorkeeper W. R.O wen .
Sergt at-Ar- ms H. Herring,
Business Agent G. A. Clute.
Executive Committee R. M.

Cnaupler, W. K. Pigford and
V. J. MoArthur.

Delegate to State Alliance to
be held at Morehead on second
Tuesday in August Marion
Butler.

Alternate E. Rich.
I he officers elect were then,All 1 At tmsianeu uy in 5 peauuim in-

stallation ceremony as laid
dowu by the Order There
were forty Sub-Allianc- es repre-
sented showing a membership
0f aUout 1,900.

llio remainder of the business
was of a private nature.

Thus closed the 4th annual
meetiug of the Sampson County
Farmers' Alliance.

C. II. Williams, President.
O. F. Herring, Sect'y.

WAYNE COUNTY.
The following are the officers

elected at the county meeting
on last Friday:

President D. E. Sf evens.
Vice-Preside- T. B.Parker.
Secretary A. L. Swinson.
Treasurer W. F. Kornecay.
Lecture- r- Dr. J. E. Person.
steward W. R. Perkins.
Chaplain B. E. Perkins.
Poor Keeper J. H. Lane.
Asst. Door. Keeper Geo. L.

Becton. .
Sgt. at Arms J. C. Howell.
Business AfentM. J. Ham.
State Delegate Dr. J. E. Per-

son.
Dxecutive Committee J. H.

Edgerton, J. A. Stevens and X.
W. Musgrave.

DUPLIN COUNTY IN LINE.
Have thrown off the party

yoke and are determined on
having leform, by standing
square upon the principles of
the order. They appropriate
twenty-fiv-e dollars for the pur
pose of joining with Wayne,
Sampson and Pender counties,
m giana mass meeting,... , to be
1 1 .3 A. ttTnem at Warsaw in tne near
iuiure. mey also appropriate
hlty dollars, ten dollars each
to the following meetings and
picnics.

Concord, July, 18th.
Friendship, " - 24th.
Sutton's Branch, Aug. 7tlu
Greenfield, " 11th.
La Place, " 12th.
They elected the following

officers: J. B. Oliver, Presideut;
1 hadeus . Jonea, Secretary and
Treasnrer; Manry Waid, Vice
President; Colin Shaw, Chape- -
lam; U, b. Carr. Secretary: J. C.
McMillan, Lecturer; Albert Kor

SOMETHING INTERESTING
TO THOSE WHO TILL

THE SOIL.

"TUere U no material nrorrt-- that 1 w ll
bane asd jw-rm- ni without hjrri ulturI
jrtTe.

CONDITION OK CKOPS.

The N. C. Crop Bulletin!
makes the following report for
Sampson aud adjoining counties:

Sampson. Cotton and corn
are doing well now, but had a
hard time during April audi
May; the stand is poor, com pa-- !
ratively, but it is lookiug up;
all crops are from two to three!
weeks late: very few applet
will be made and hardly any
peachers, tmall fruits are plen-
tiful; farm work is pretty well
up considering so much rain.

Johnston. Cotton bad stand,
very small and very late caused
by two much rain aud cold
weather; corn also backward
with a bad staud; oats an avera-
ge crop- - wheat area greatly de-

creased, the condition, however,
being good; fruit crop will be
very short; labor very scarce;
with hot weather and a favora-
ble season, the cotton prospect
will will be much brighter.

Harnett. Prospects are very
gloomy for all crops except
small grain, which are very
good; cotton very backward,
and n t in good condition too
much rain, consequently much
grass, not as much planted as
last year; corn Injured by cut-
worms; labor not so good.

Duplin. The worst stand of
cotton ever seen in this county
died out from the effects of cool
weather; corn bad stand from
bud-wor- m; too much rain; labor
rather scarce, consequently far-
mers not up with their work;
on the evening of the 12th of
May a heavy hail, wind and
rain storm passed trough a por
tion or tins county, ruimc;
everything in in its path; small
fruits good; rice doing well;
labor only fair.

Bladen. Corn and cotton im
proving since the rains; apples
and peaches injured by frost;
Irish and sweet pototoes fine;
sorghum poor; some sections in
this county badly troubled with
bugs; not much clover raised in
this county, but what there is;
is good.

Cumberland.Cotton aud corn
not doing well nights too cool;
the condition of crops fully
twenty-fiv- e per cent, less than
last vear; very small average
in spring oats, caused by wet
weather; floating labor very
scarce; corn hurt by worms; all
farm work badly behind; apples
and peaches scarce; potato bug?
badly damaging Irish potatoes.

Wayne. Owirg to a wot sea-
son, seeding was late; late frost,
followed by a dry spell also jut
the crops matprially; labor is
scarce and very high; the fruit
crop will not be half; the far-
mers are behind with their
work,

SALT AND ASHES FOR PICK.

Every experienced farmer
knows that pigs are fond of
ashes. Rut we are inclined to;
think that comparatively few
farmers make a rule to furnish
ashes regularly to their hogs.
When pigs are running out in
pasture, or have access to the

iouud it may be well that
ashes are not absolutely needed;
but when they are thut up and
fed on rich, concentrated food,
ashes are necessary for their
health. What the pigs find
in the ashes that agrees with
them is not known; some think
it is the charcoal, and others
the potash,' and others the
lime. For the present we knw
that ashes, whether wood or
coal ashes, are beneficial in
some way, and w - should not
neglect to furnish a supply or
them.

STARTING EIOUT '
The young cow's milking

habit is liable t be formed
with her first calf, and care
should be used to encotirade
the flow as long as possible.
Continue to milk her to within
six weeks of calving the second
time, though the amount ob-
tained be small. The heifers
dried too early will always run
dry about the same time in
after years, and when once the
habit of a short milking season
is established no after care will
break it up; her first business
year determines her ' possibil-
ities inr thi3 direction; and all
that follows will be governed
thereby. Indiana Farmer.

BEWARE OF LEARNING.

There is one thing which
seems to trouble greatly the
apostles ot high protection. It
is the fact that the Iartr. ivir'of vouni? men who rparivtmn.. " r ft

to our present tariff oolicr.
x ni3 is accounted for by our
"protectionists" on the theory
that aU college professors are
free tradeis, and some of tbera
even go so far as to mutter
vague insinuations r about"
British gold',' and "Cobden club"
in explanation of this alarming
tendency.
: Now The Globe would suggest
to these gentlemen, that, so far
as our knowledge extends, no
college in this country teaches

It u crf-r-y woman" duty, first to brntell,
Mi-on- d to her family, and tbird to society to
appear nmt. attractive and to an adrantage
in every way possible

WOMEN WHO PLEASE VEX.
Man, in some respect?,, is &

peculiar animal, say a write
n Tbe Ladies' Home Journal

for March. He Is easily persua- -
ed by a woman, but he cannot

driven. A woman who aeeks
man's admiration and says by

her demeanor or by suggestion:
"Admire my beauty or my
brightness," is the woman from
whom a man will turn umcier
ban from anything else. A

woman always makes a mistake
when she attempts to lorce her
beauty or her talents upon a
man or upon auoiuer woman
tor tint matter. A woman who
geeks admiration always re-
minds me of a hollyhock, con-
spicuous and flaunting, and
anxious to be sertn. Now, men
never care for hollyhocks. It

man's favorite flower. The
violet, or a na:i-Diow- n rose is
more to his taste. Go where
there is acompanyof well des-se- d

men, in evening costume,
with boutonierres, and, If in

afton, the violet andT. -

will be seen on tLi
nearly every coat. I suppose ---
is true with men of-abwe- rs js
true of what he always associa-
tes with them woman. A man
likes to discover a violet or a
rose; he wants to find out its
charm himself; he doesn't wish

directory to aid him in this,
and he is very contemptuous of
the woman who here, there and
everywhere asks his admiration.
The women who are popular
with men are the women who
impress them with their wo-

manliness, aud by this is meant
that subtle something that says
"I do not thrust myself for
ward, but perhaps if you find
me you may like me." Men
have always liked voyage-- , of
discovery, and they like to seek
the ideal woman, and not have
her thrust her greatness upon
them.

IS BEAUTY A BLESSING ?

Of the beautiful women
have known but few have at
tained superiority of any kind
says Anna Katharine Green in
The Ladies' Home Journal. So
much is expected by the woman
accustomed to admiration, that
she plays and palteis with her
fate till the crooked stick is all
that is left her. This we see
exemplified often. While the
earnesl, lofty, sweet smiling
woman of the pale hair and
doubtful line of nose, has, per
IiaiiB, " uiic trtiri ixrrxsx truc-nr- r

worth she has time to recognize
au acknowledged beauty vvil
find herself surrounded by a
crowd of showy egotists whose
admiration so dazes aud bewil
ders her that she is 3ome4imes
tempted to bestow herself upon
the most importunate one in
order to end the unseemly strug-
gle.

Then the incentive to educa-
tion, and to the cultivation of
one's especial powers is lacking.
Forgetting that the .trumphs
which made a holiday of youth
must lessen with thev years,
many a fair one neglects that
training of the mind which
gives to her who is poor in all
else, an endless storehouse of
wealtlifrom which she can hope
to produce treasures for her
own delectation aud that of
those about her, long after the
fltful bloom upon her hand-
some sister, cheek has faded
with the rot es of departed sum-
mer.

A SOFT DELICATE SKIN.
There is a very pretty girl

who has one of the loveliest
complexions, one like snow and
roses. Not only is her complex-
ion fair and delicate, but her
mother's is just s beautiful.
They use only the lightest kind
of powder, baby powder, in fact.
Yesterday she told me the
secret of their superb skini:
"Since my mother was a young
lady, and since I became one,
we haue nsed a preparation, a
very simple one, which is sim-
ply unsurpassed for the soften-
ing and beautifying the skin.
It is an equil mixture of rose
water and glycerine, and in this
is pnt five drops of carbolic
acid. We apply this every day.
and just before we put on anj
powder. Everybody speaks of
the whiteues3 and softness of
our complexion?, and it is due
simply to this preparation
which is woth a ton of face
cosmetics. You know, I do i;ot
believe that any cosmetic is
harmless. It stand? to reason
that it can not be.'? And the
girl with the pretty skin shook
her dark head sagely. Courier-Journa- l.

Ittieklen'8 Armica Salre.
The best Salve in the world lor Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Corns, and a! Skai Eruptions,
and positively cures llles, or no pay
required. It guaranteed to xive per-le- ct

satistacticn, or money refunded.
Priee 25 cents per box. For sal by
Dr. It. II. IIolxjday. Clinton, and J.
It. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive, N. C.

Mirtle M. Tanner, Boon ville.Ind.,
writes : "I had blood poison from
biitli. Knots on my limbs were as
large as hen's eggs. Doctors said I
would be a cripple, but B. B. B. has
cured me sound and well. I shall
t.ver praise the day the men who in-
vented Blood Balm were born."

alternate. The following ttasc-lutio- ns

were adopted with but
dissenting vote.

llclieviug that a change in
pret-en- t banking aystem is

paramount to any and all labor-
ing

be
cla-se- n of the country, and a

seeing that the ?elf constituted
leaders of the Democratic party
making streanoud efforts to mis-
lead the masses of the people,

to the vital issues, also at-

tempting to mislead those out
side of our Order, as to our true
position in the matter, therefore

Resolved, That we support no
candidate for auv Legislative or
Judicial office, regardless of his
nomination, uuless he is a firm
supporter of the principles of

Order.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the Clin-
ton

is
Caucasian and Progressive

Farmer for publication. There
was much more done at our
meeting for it was a rousing
and interesting one.

S. J Veach.
Cor. Sect'y D. C. F. A.

NEWTON OROVE LODGE.
yur Lodge is strong and doing

well. The following officers
have been elected lor the en
suing year: President, Edward
Johnson; V. P., J. A. Rouse;
Secretary, V. F. Thornton; a
Treasurer, R. S. Underwood;
Chaplain, R. A. Thornton; Lec
turer. E. Rich;D. K,E. Benuatt;
assistent. D. K. Miss Katie
Thornton; Business Agent, R, A
Ingram.

ryes' bripge lodge.
Mr. Editor: According to the

analyses, and prices of guanos
sold at Clinton the farmers of
Ryes Bridge Alliance saved two
hundred and ten dollars by
buying the North Carolina Al
liance guano. As there are over
50 Alliances in the county it
would make a saving of $10,000
to the county, this amount for
five years will start your cotton
factory

P. S. The analysis of the
above guano was $1.00 higher
than other guanos that sold for
?3.00 a ton more than ours.

HOW TO RUJLD WAREHOUSES.
The question is sometimes

asked; bow would tne money
be raised to build the ware
houses? If there were one to
each county, as there are less
than 2,800 counties, at $10,000

a.ch. th y- eoul d . h snppl i p.rl .

without increase of revenue by
simply intermitting the rivers
and harbors appropriations for
one year. As the purpose of
these appropriations is an in-

cident of the sub-treasu- ry plan.
to facilitate commerce the
temporary change of direction
woule inflict no injury. The
warehouses would pay their
own way. National Econmoist.

A lilG DISCUSSION HOW THE PEO-

PLE STAND:
The mass meeting at Tupelo,

Miss., af.ems to have served to
amuse and instruct the people
for two full days. Thursday
President McDowell, of Tenn.,
delivered an address in the
forenoon. After dinner Con-
gressman Clarke Lewis and
Congressman John (Private)
Allen joined in debate on the
sub treasury. Friday State Lec-
turer Burkitt and Governor
Sims continued the discussion.
At the close the people took up
the duty of instruction, and by
a vote of ten to one adopted the
following amusiotr and instruc-
tive resolutions:

Whereas in a spirit of fair- -
uess, ana to ine ena mat the
public might be instructed.
several hours of the time of this
meeting has been devoted to a
discussion of the plan of relief
proposed by the organized far
mers of America known as the
sub-treasu- ry scheme, and

Whereas, it is meet and pro
per that an expression should
be given by this meeting indi
cative of the results of the dis
cussion had; therefore

Resolved, That the thanks
of this vast assembly be extend-
ed to Congressman Allen and
viovernor bitua ior tne impor
tant part they have performed
in making this the most inter
esting Alliance mass meeting
ever held in the State.

Resolved, That we re affirm
our faith in the justice and wis-
dom cf the demands madt by
our representatives in Supreme
Council at bt. Lroms and Ocala,
and we pledge ourselves to un-
swervingly support the same
until relief comes to the strug-
gling producers of the country.

Thero will be sixty Alliance
men in the next Congress of
the United States.

The State Alliance mtetsthis
year at Morehead City on Tues-
day Aug. 11th.

AN APPliLVL,.
To the brethren, sisters and friends

of North Carolina and elsewhere,
who feel disposed to help me.. I lost
my left leg in the late civil war,
therefore I appeal to the above for
aid to purchase an artificial leg, as I
need one very had, and not able to
pay for one. Send money to

J. II. Bishop, Catherine Lake,
Onslow county, N. C,

.

II unu .vdiuuua. xxo iss , ate irom our universities andtoo proud of his State and her' colleges are almost without ex-peop- le;

too much wrapped up cention lmbnd with hrwtmtv

"linn c

in the development of .Korth
Carolina to be tempted away.
There are not many , men who
have State pride to such au ex-
tent Greensboro North. State.

rrgress. -

If is very important in this age of
vast material progress that a remedy
be plealng to the taste and to the eye,
easily taken, acceptable to the sto-
mach and healthy in- - its nature and
effects. Possessing these qualities,
Syrup or Figs Is the one perfect laxa-- ti

ve and most gentle diuretic known.

!f il l o
ost-3- 0 tf.
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